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Learning Objectives:

Know the characteristics of cancerKnow the characteristics of cancer
Recognize the advantage and disadvantage of antiRecognize the advantage and disadvantage of anti--
cancer treatment modalitycancer treatment modality
Know the principles of cancer stagingKnow the principles of cancer staging
Know the principles, indications and process of Know the principles, indications and process of 
radiation therapyradiation therapy
Recognize the characteristics of Recognize the characteristics of brachytherapybrachytherapy
Know the basics of radioKnow the basics of radio--surgerysurgery



Introduction: 
Characteristics of Cancer

Cancer cells: Cancer cells: malignant transformationmalignant transformation of normal of normal 
cellscells
Transformation may be induced by many factors Transformation may be induced by many factors 
such as chemicals, drug, virus, radiation, mutation such as chemicals, drug, virus, radiation, mutation 
of genes of genes ……etc.etc.
Cancer cells can Cancer cells can metastasizemetastasize via hematological or via hematological or 
lymphatic routelymphatic route
Uncontrolled growthUncontrolled growth andand invadeinvade or infiltrate to or infiltrate to 
surrounding tissuesurrounding tissue



Treatment Modality of Cancer

SurgerySurgery: : local regionallocal regional control, abrupt control, abrupt 
decrease in tumor burdendecrease in tumor burden
RadiotherapyRadiotherapy: : local regionallocal regional control, control, 
fractional decrease in tumor burden, fractional decrease in tumor burden, 
eradication of microscopic diseaseeradication of microscopic disease
ChemotherapyChemotherapy: : systemicsystemic control, eradicate control, eradicate 
micrometastasesmicrometastases
Combined modalityCombined modality: combinations of above : combinations of above 
modalitymodality



Definition and Aim of Radiation 
Therapy

treat cancer  and other  diseases by  treat cancer  and other  diseases by  ionizing ionizing 
radiation radiation (high energy X(high energy X--rays, gamma rays, rays, gamma rays, 
electrons, protons, neutrons, heavy ions )electrons, protons, neutrons, heavy ions ) alone or  alone or  
combined with other modalitiescombined with other modalities

irradiation to a  defined tumor volume  with irradiation to a  defined tumor volume  with 
minimal damage as possible  to surrounding minimal damage as possible  to surrounding 
healthy  tissuehealthy  tissue, resulting in  eradication of the , resulting in  eradication of the 
tumor,  a high quality  of life, and  prolongation of tumor,  a high quality  of life, and  prolongation of 
survival  at competitive costsurvival  at competitive cost



SI units for radiotherapy



圖1: 游離輻射引起的直
接與間接DNA 斷裂

圖2: 游離輻射引起的
染色體異常



Various Processes After Irradiation

RT effects start from microsecond RT effects start from microsecond 
( DNA breaks and free radicals ( DNA breaks and free radicals 
production) and may last for years production) and may last for years 
(fibrosis, vascular change etc.)(fibrosis, vascular change etc.)



60Co Teletherapy Machines –
Produce gamma rays



Linear Accelerators can produce 
high energy X-ray and electrons



Selection of Beam Energy: high MV 
X-ray for deep sited tumor and 
electrons for superficial tumor

Photon beam profilePhoton beam profile Electron beam profileElectron beam profile



The Process of Radiation Therapy

Patient AssessmentPatient Assessment
Review of  HistoryReview of  History
Review of imagingReview of imaging (MR, CT, plain films, nuclear (MR, CT, plain films, nuclear 
medicine scans, medicine scans, sonographsonograph, , ……etc), chemistry profile, etc), chemistry profile, 
tumor markers, tumor markers, endoscopicendoscopic examination.examination.
Review of surgical report and pathologyReview of surgical report and pathology: Tumor size : Tumor size 
and extension, lymph node involvement, cell type, and extension, lymph node involvement, cell type, 
grading (differentiation), grading (differentiation), lymphovascularlymphovascular permeation, permeation, 
surgical margin status, receptors status etc.surgical margin status, receptors status etc.
Physical ExaminationPhysical Examination



Staging

AJCC 2002 or UICC 2002 staging systemAJCC 2002 or UICC 2002 staging system
TT : tumor extension: tumor extension
NN:  lymph node involvement:  lymph node involvement
MM: distant metastasis: distant metastasis

Stage Grouping: Stage 0, I, II, III, IVStage Grouping: Stage 0, I, II, III, IV



Curative or Palliative?

Decide the treatment is curative or palliative intentDecide the treatment is curative or palliative intent
Curative intentCurative intent: : 

prepre--opop: down staging: down staging
PostPost--opop: risky of relapse such as close or : risky of relapse such as close or 
positive margin, positive margin, lymphovascularlymphovascular premeationpremeation, , 
lymphatic drainage involvement.lymphatic drainage involvement.
DefinitiveDefinitive: : egeg: NPC, larynx ca. (organ : NPC, larynx ca. (organ 
preservation)preservation)



Curative or Palliative?

Palliative intentPalliative intent: symptom control, : symptom control, 
increase quality of lifeincrease quality of life

Brain metastases, spinal cord compression, Brain metastases, spinal cord compression, 
SVC syndromeSVC syndrome
tumor bleedingtumor bleeding
obstruction (airway, esophagus, intestinal, bile duct, obstruction (airway, esophagus, intestinal, bile duct, 
trachea, bronchustrachea, bronchus…… etcetc
cancer pain and bone pain. cancer pain and bone pain. 



Simulation

ConventionalConventional
Patient is put on treatment position and properly Patient is put on treatment position and properly 
fixed in alpha cradle, mask frame fixed in alpha cradle, mask frame ……etc.etc.
Under fluoroscope, the irradiated area is obtained Under fluoroscope, the irradiated area is obtained 
and films (simulation films) are taken.and films (simulation films) are taken.
All irradiation parameters such as gantry angle, All irradiation parameters such as gantry angle, 
couch angle, depth couch angle, depth …… etc are obtained.etc are obtained.

CT simulationCT simulation:  virtual simulation, essential for 3D:  virtual simulation, essential for 3D--
CRT or IMRT.CRT or IMRT.



Immobilization Device
– Mask or Cast



Custom  molds 
constructed 
from 
polyurethane



Irradiation Treatment Planning –
Target volume localization

GTVGTV
CTVCTV
PTVPTV



Target Delineation in Conventional 
v.s. CT Treatment Planning (3DCRT 
or IMRT)



Field Shaping
Low Melting Alloy Blocks: now mainly replaced Low Melting Alloy Blocks: now mainly replaced 

by multiby multi--leaf collimatorleaf collimator



Multi-leaf Collimation for Field 
Shaping



Integration of Multimodality Image 
Data for 3-D RTP

Image fusionImage fusion
CT, MR, PET, SPECTCT, MR, PET, SPECT
For better delineation of tumor volumeFor better delineation of tumor volume
MRI provides excellent soft tissue contrast, MRI provides excellent soft tissue contrast, 
allowing  precise  delineation  of  normal  critical  allowing  precise  delineation  of  normal  critical  
structures  and  treatment volumes,  structures  and  treatment volumes,  
SPECT and  PET imaging provides  detailed SPECT and  PET imaging provides  detailed 

functional  information concerning  tissue functional  information concerning  tissue 
metabolism and  radioisotope transport.metabolism and  radioisotope transport.



PET-CT scans can be used in 
Target Delineation



How much 
radiation 
should be given?

Depends on Depends on 
histology, histology, 
radioradio--sensitivity sensitivity 
and size of and size of 
tumor.tumor.



Probability of Tumor Control



Normal Tissue Tolerance



Tumor Control and Complication 
Probability



“Shrinking  Field" Technique



Conventional Irradiation Technique :
Parallel Opposing



Ports at perpendicular with or 
without wedges



Multiple-Beam Arrangements



Multiple-Beam Arrangements



Four-field techniques are typically used  
in such sites as the abdomen or the pelvis.

6MV6MV 1818MVMV



Three Dimensional Conformal 
Radiotherapy (3D-CRT)

Can visualize the Can visualize the spatial relationshipspatial relationship
between critical organ and tumor by beambetween critical organ and tumor by beam’’s s 
eye vieweye view
Can design different beam entry angle to Can design different beam entry angle to 
minimize irradiation to critical tissue/organminimize irradiation to critical tissue/organ
Can generate Can generate DVHDVH (dose volume histogram) (dose volume histogram) 
for plan evaluation and NTCP estimation.for plan evaluation and NTCP estimation.



Beam’s Eye View



Room View displace of a lung cancer 
patient with multiple beam irradiation



Concept of IMRT

(Intensity Modulated (Intensity Modulated 
Radiation Therapy)Radiation Therapy)



Shaping of Radiation Shaping of Radiation 
fields with a MLC have fields with a MLC have 
been the primary use of been the primary use of 
MLC for many years.MLC for many years.



Fluence Intensity Map 
Comparison



BeamBeam--letlet

Graphics illustration of a Graphics illustration of a 
Radiation beam intensity being modulatedRadiation beam intensity being modulated

Different beam intensity in a port can be constructed Different beam intensity in a port can be constructed 
by accumulation of irradiation by beamby accumulation of irradiation by beam--lets or lets or 
segment.segment.



Example of the sparing of parotid gland: Example of the sparing of parotid gland: 



cordcord

leftleft
parotidparotid

rightright
parotidparotid

vocalvocal
cordcord

PTVPTV

brainbrain

Example of the sparing of parotid gland: Example of the sparing of parotid gland: 

Dose deficitDose deficit
due to lack of builddue to lack of build
up on lateral neckup on lateral neck



Characteristics of Brachytherapy

Localized high doseLocalized high dose
Mainly for boostMainly for boost
Dose decline by Dose decline by inverse square lawinverse square law
Catheter insertion or applicator insertionCatheter insertion or applicator insertion
Radioactive source: radioisotopes Radioactive source: radioisotopes 
e.g. e.g. Iridium 192Iridium 192



A typical seed for implant



Breast Brachytherapy



Prostate Brachytherapy



Brachytherapy of Uterine Cervix

BrachytherapyBrachytherapy is an integral part of radiation is an integral part of radiation 
therapy in definitive treatment of  uterine cervix therapy in definitive treatment of  uterine cervix 
cancer. cancer. Why?Why?



Computer Generated Treatment Plan 
for Carcinoma of Cervix 



Special Technique: 
Radiosurgery and 
Fractionated Stereotactic Radiotherapy

LINAC based: XLINAC based: X--KnifeKnife
Gamma KnifeGamma Knife
CyberCyber--knifeknife
TomoTherapyTomoTherapy
放射手術適用於顱內小體積病灶不容易開刀或不適合放射手術適用於顱內小體積病灶不容易開刀或不適合
開刀者，在臨床上治療效果不錯，而且具有低感染及開刀者，在臨床上治療效果不錯，而且具有低感染及
低出血的特性、治療時間快速且精準低出血的特性、治療時間快速且精準……等優點。等優點。
其適用之病症，目前全世界以治療動靜脈畸形其適用之病症，目前全世界以治療動靜脈畸形
((arteriovenousarteriovenous malformation, AVMmalformation, AVM) ) 為主，其他如腦下為主，其他如腦下
垂體腺瘤垂體腺瘤 ((pituitary adenomapituitary adenoma))、聽神經瘤、聽神經瘤 ((acoustic acoustic 
neurinomaneurinoma))、復發神經膠質瘤、復發神經膠質瘤 ((gliomaglioma))、頸動脈、頸動脈--海綿竇海綿竇
管管 ((carotidcarotid--cavernous fistulacavernous fistula))、顱咽瘤、顱咽瘤
((craniopharyngiomacraniopharyngioma))、腦膜瘤、腦膜瘤 ((menigiomamenigioma) ) 及其他顱內及其他顱內
腫瘤。腫瘤。



Cyberknife: 機械式手臂的放射治療機，能產生
6MV X-ray.及多角度入射，能進行腦部及身體的
放射手術。



Gamma Knife: Can only treat intracranial lesions. 
Gamma rays from Co60 source pass through the 
circular collimator of the steel helmet to focus on the 
target. Head frame is used for fixation



AVM: before and after treatment



螺旋刀(TomoTherapy): CT Scan
及 放射治療機的複合體

比具有比具有IMRT IMRT 功能的傳統直線加速器更具有下列功能的傳統直線加速器更具有下列
優點優點﹕﹕

More Conformal (better dose distribution and More Conformal (better dose distribution and 
more homogeneous) more homogeneous) 
No field size limitationNo field size limitation
Image guided (more precise)(Image guided (more precise)(影像導航影像導航))
Can change plan easily to accompany the Can change plan easily to accompany the 
regression of tumor or change of target regression of tumor or change of target 
position (adaptive radiotherapy)position (adaptive radiotherapy)
Can do radioCan do radio--surgery (brain or body)surgery (brain or body)
Can treat multiCan treat multi--targets easilytargets easily



電腦斷層

直線加速器

螺旋刀螺旋刀





全腹部放射治療﹔重要器官幾乎全無劑量



多處轉移可同次治療完成

3 個腦部轉
移病灶同時
照射，只需
9分鐘。

其他病灶也
可以在同次
治療完成。



Bone is Aligned, BUT… Soft tissue target 
has moved from 
plan location!

With 3D CT can 
align actual soft 
tissue target
…without 
implanted markers 

Advantage of 3D CT
image guidance



The End
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